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Pittsburgh Portable Boat lane,

;744....w.r. 5 1847 sitrr
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Fthe,transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh nut] the Atlantic cities, acoiding4ranship-

merits on the way, and the consequent risk of delay,
damage, breakage and teperation of goods:,

PROPRIETORS:
RunnniocF & C+Bll, 278 Market St., Pli4adelphia.
TAAFFE & O'Contiort, cor Penn ad Wayne .stn.,

Pittsburgh.
AGENTS

()To:mons & Co., North street, Baltimbre.
W. & J. T.TArscorr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors have added to arid extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to

forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
parised hy. any other Line. Their long exphrience as
Carriers,thepalpable superiority of the Poriable Boat
eyeteiri, and,the great capacity and convenience of

the Warehouses at eaah 'end of the Line, are peculi-
arly-cilculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-

eiti, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign nests to Taalfe & O'Connor will be re.-

eeived and forwarded,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commissionotilvancingor Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consigners must necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all 'Goods consigned to them :pfomptly,

• and on the most advantageouthterms to theowners.
marl-tf .

Pielf.wortiVa Way Freight Line

=am= 18474 •

Tl.X'CLUSIVMS for the transportation of way
freight between Pittsbnrgh,

Tiollidaysburgh, Water street, and all intense-
dike places.

boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty 6(.0;4' Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwaidod without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
_JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,

H. BARNES; ROBELIT WOODS,
WILLIAM FULTY

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULTY&Co.,Pittegh.

REFERENCES.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Raga

cy 4-Smith,Pittborgh. marS

Andependent Pcirteible Boat Line,

r " ''''=ll:ll3l' 1847.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND .MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

tr:r Without Transhipnient
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. 111118 of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge fur storage or

commission. Address, dr apply to
• C. A. McANCILTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Flaying a. very largo and commodious ararehouae,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &e., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANUL:Py S Co.

suatatita AartAxc:E3INNTS

.R=ltpk . 1847. tpai,
Dionongahela lion Cc,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
• TIMORP. AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia a....40 hours.

Le:n.l' 73 311LE3 STAG/XO.l

THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

making doubledaily trips. One boat will leave the,
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at S o'-
clock.. Passengers by the morning hue will arrive
in Baltimore nest evening in time for dte Philadel-
phia Mail Boots or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will Indge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
oh this route are ample, and the conneminn com-
plete; re that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasuie, and have choice of Rail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

febl7-y J. M ESKINI EN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

aN. • .

1!IN••"

CONVEVANCEP,

rIFFICE in Avery Itow, sth street, above Smi o-
V field street, Pittshurgll.
Dnens, Monronarz,AGREEMENTS, lion DS, 11 EIXASF.S
and other instruments of writing drawn with -neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to drawing and filing MccrtAmc'S Limo, Ac-
counts/. Executors, Administrators, Examinint,
titles -to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
te. 4- c.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the mannerof keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those lvho may en-
trust their bus nen to his care. dacl6-d.tw

John M. Townsend,.

PgRUGGIST AN t) A POTIIECARI ; No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third Street, Pitts

urh, wilt have constantly on hand a well selected
assortmea ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
be will sell on the most reasonable terMs. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to;
and supplied with,article, they may rely upon an
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
'of the day Or,nigiit.

Also, for ,fale, a large stock of frenh and good
err-emery - den 30dilo,nry W. Willians•,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie 'St Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourth street,Uhrive Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP hereloforeoxisting between
HenryW.-Williams'Esq., and myself; in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by henry W. Williams) whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I hav,e the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy ofl
their confidence

WAITER H iLOWRIF
Steel and File Mstsinibloir.ory-

rrHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

en the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward;Pittsburg6;-are prepared to furnish files of
every descriptiozi, of the best quality; and being de-
terw.ined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—revectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

marl&-y J. MIK= & CO.
Hunting and Fishing:

A CCOUTREMENTS of every description on handA and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols, Ppwder, Shot, Flasks, Belts,; Game Bags,
Drinkinggups, &e., &c. Fishing Taciae.—A large
and,complete.assortment;. for wholesale or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods,Hooks
ofevery variety', Silk, Grass, Linen ,Cotton ad Troll!
lines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

mall , JOHN W. BLAIR, 121 Wend at.

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,
Cornofpf Smithfield and Front Streets
XX7llE.4E:can always be had, pure Wines and
TVLi p4TB, of all ktPds:ltsimported, and war-

mn:eti*istiatiafiittidri'Or the money. returned,
fOr sale-irriramlitiMito'suit; by

' p. C. MARTIN.
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£'lre and Marine Insurance.
HE Insurance Company of North America, of 1T Philadelphia, through its dullauthorized Agent,

thesubberiber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this clty and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:- - - _

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrbse White,
John A. Brown, Jaccdi M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Rrelialrd D. Wood,

Wm. Welsh, HenrY D. Sherrard, Sec`y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long

experience, ample means, and 'avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, itmay be considered
an offering ample security to theItplS üblic.

IV'ES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co. Wa-

ter and Front streets. Pittsburgh., oet2:4-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PUILADELPHIA•

rillARTF.R PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
.,i lice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss Or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to.

C. N. O.4.NCK ER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, Secy.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. 'bucker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Dart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolplii E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK 11f1 A EITIN, Agent, at theExchange Office

1 of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No Jmarine or inland navigation risks taken.
augl-ly . _

=SI

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Unice No. 72 Mralnto
street—Wm. Davidson, Preeti Frederick
Sec'y. This old and well estanlisned Company con-

tinues to nature UuiTdenga, niercharidir.c, Furniture,
and Property, not of awestra hazardous chartic ter,
against buss cur oinnage by Fire.

Applications rur Insurances in Pittsburgh and it,

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually ur for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, JR=EI
KING & FINNEY.

igents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
tiffely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

. .

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchantlize of
every description, and Marine Risks 11110i1 hulls

mr cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most ihvorable
MEE

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. 13. King & 'Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M.S. Insurance Company, as en insti-

tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dot share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnosions

feature, and iu its mostattractive form. nor 1-ti

.Igenoy of the Fronkllfi Fire Initurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and IVo4d ,dretix. Pettsburg.h.
rVIM assets of th% enmpany on the first of Jan.,

ry., Is4ai, an intbliNlied in coninctnity with an act
of the Pennsylvania I.m.gistaturft, were
Bands and Ni.artgages
Real Estate, at mist,

Temporary Lnaus, Stocks and Cash,

$600.615 93
100,91;7 77

. 201,199 72

Making a total of $909,G53
Affording certain amotraiice that all losses hill he

promptl met, aryl pwing rntire security to all vsl,,,
obtain policies from this cflIn;)litv. Ws!, takes al

as low rates as are consoOent witit Kerortt).
Oct 5 W..lltlilt:h: MARTIN, Agent.

Bompepallltic Books.

JUST received at the Books-tore of-the subscriber
in sth street, near Market

Materin yarn, by Samuel lialmeman,
translated and edited by Charles Jultus Ilernitel, M.
D., .1 vole.

Ifirtman's Arnie dine sec, by Dr. Hempel, rid, I.
Ilioncropathic Domestic. Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's Neu- Manila!, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Iteringis Domestic Physirrin.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use of

who arc under Ilmorropathii. treatment.
ilonningliausen•s Therapmitac Pocket book fur

liominpathints, by Dr. Okie.
Allinemati's Ciao:lir Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Meil.cine Chests of different sizes

and prices. tap I ill; VIC 1.011 SCR I liA.

TO ARMS! TO 'A RMS ! !

TimEATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swat, with 10,01.0

men, notwithstanding n Inch, .1. M. White nal Con-

tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any hits heretofore
been offered in the Westmn country, hating the
largest tisublislinient in the city, ft outing on Liberty
and Sixth tits. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatt.-1t variety of cloths,
easanneren ve,tingn,and elothing of at descriptions,
suttalde for the approaching seas',,, that h.t.s tier

been uttered iu this miyritct, to which all can hat,

the Right of I,Vay. tibserte the corner, Nn. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. . M. WHITE.

math Proprietor

LA DI ES AND G ENTLEM4LN, who design NJ/
chasing Venitrin Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and 'nude better than ohm) new,
will please take notice that Andrew %Visite is now
permanently situated on the carrier of wood and
4th Ids. Show room on the second floor of Mr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;

entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfilly icceised
and promptly attended to. Please calliand see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

'Bowel Compinint

"'Rom Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessor of Mamma Mcdica in the Umversity

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the Militacy of your Car min/tier. I
can inlhly say that I never prase tied a medicine
for Bowe/ Complaints that has given so much satin. ,
lketion, and my patients so epee ly and pence t re- '.
her as this. Whenever mtroduced into a .1-amity, o

becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, mull
is called for again and again, wlach I think a firms .,

good proof of its eflicacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of children it frequently ap
[seared to snatch the little victims, as tt were, from
the grave. "it saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a, child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In tlysontric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like It charm, and give permanent relief'
in a few hours,,l may say in a, few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable, medicine, and no faintly should be
witLout it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. C lIARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l ant glad to inform you

that the mediciee made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a mostAistressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use ofJAVNI:I3 CA RMINATIVE BALSAM for,
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. I known chil-
dren, whemattacked with a violent Diarrhosa, cured
immediately by this !Indictee. 1 consider your
'medicine prepared with grelt'skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Yuman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

'72 Fourth street near Wood 7.0

101 HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city
EIL, No. 27, Fifth M., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, nt Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., inRyan,sbuild-
Mg. sep7

Summer Fashion for Hata.
MOORE has just received from New

O. York the SummerStyle for HATS, Con-
sisting of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL Rod WHITE
Fnicrren CAMMERE HATS, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.75 Wood et.,

nia2S-y 3cl' door above Fourth.

illi=l2l
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au-Lincs.'
ttil. Passage TO and Frost!. 4,

.GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND:, -•. --

GEORGE RIPPARD t Son, No. 134 Wateriee,Rdab,
Liverpool.

Cnnust.s. & RIPPARD, No.58, South at., N. York.

THE Subscribers, having accepted theagency at
this Coy, ofthe above well known and retipecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make ongagemenia Tor
passengers to conic out from any part !of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular. Line ofPacket
Ships, sailiag•from Liverpool weekly. Pe'rsons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt 'despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention neclissary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or {address

SAM'L. M,CLURKAN
• No. 142 Liberty st., Pittiburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Livirrpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts lor any amount for-
warded, 'payable at Sight, throughout tile United
Kingdom. jy26.y
I=l

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEaffiol,k *ICE. And yet they come, :more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to cootinee, let
other offices raise their prices as they May. We
vvi ,l bring persons out from any part ofthc:old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account Of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the peat advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draM drafts at
sight, direct fromPittisburgh, for soy amountpayable
at any of the Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Batik in any part a
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office. sth street, one dour west of Wood street
jy3t-tf
Tapieott,, General En.!granola Office

EMITTANcEs and passag to
and from GREAT uni-rAm. Arm
I um.IND, by W. Esz J.T. Tapscott

73 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscrilmrsliaving accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most littprnl terms lid; those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and, flatter therneselves their character
and long standing its lousiness will give ample:in-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. 8! J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora
hl y known for the superior class, .accommodation
nd sailing qualities cif their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or Tits WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, G MUCH , HOTTINOUER, ItOSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SI CIDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 'lit and 26th and
from Liverpool thr 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from LiverpnoLevery dv edays being thus aster
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. TapseoWsconstnnt
personal sunerintcodance of the business to Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acecommodation of the passengers will be partici!
lath attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the A tlanim Cillee, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment nr
delay , and are therefiar prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they arc engaged
in gi.ing theta facilities fur carrying passengers 50
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage trill
be refunded in full.

RKMITTA\CES
The saltscribcra are also prepared to give drafla

sight, for any anninnt payable at the principal Clues
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
%Vales; (hiss affording a safe and oxpeditimis mode of
Ramming funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring ouch facilities, will find it their interest to
atal; themselves id.

Application cif Liy letter post paid} will Ise prompt-
ly attended to. _ .

TA FFI.: &OtCONNoR
Fnrx a,t'arig and ('oruttLisaAon Nlcreharktr.

mar27,:l;t. V. 7'itt,burgll. I'K
"c7-47'r

31, tr.", Remit t once. to Europe, h„t44-11),
A?t, ran„

LIV MINNA., iN Di 'N. and the vartnipt Ports .t
IRELAND, n NEW 11)11K 1111LADELPIIIA

AND rcrrsiwßGU.
r\ll}: undcrsignrd, Ag,nt fur Mr..s. !:OCHE;

C0.,1* remitting money's to Eng:4nd.
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at tEe rate of Jive
Doliars to the 1.1 sterling. Drafts PM) ed !Or any

amount drann direct on the itoyzsi Rank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Mertirs Preacott, Grote, Ames ty, Co.,
;ranker., London, on presentation at any
Rank in the United Eiricrdorn tree of discount or an)
charge Those desirous of remitting, or
senihng Pir their friend', in the Slit.
amber, at Tits ~!Tice Ott Penn street, 4 donee aliovr:
the Canal J AMES BLAK Y

Persons at a Elegance 5, slung intramat.eu will re-
velle rn answer I,y return mall, by directing r.pail
1.1 •an 3 I (I.

It I' In th.• 113.1ern, Merchant,, and Mnnurac.
I;irere ”r ;nay.

<jit Fort 161“ N

REMITTANCE %fib
,HE soloosil ,ers :re pt.-pared forty ,tta loom,

It in plo.s 01 Ettllatol, Ireland, Scottat,d and
1Cales', t.ils despatch, scot at the lowest rates.

It:I, Mt-CU:M.:IN & Co
Nt, I C.:, I.ll.ert,tESE

John Mork .1:, Co.,
Il=l11F.FAT n'cut.votnin

John

lAT itoLvg LE Grocers, Protlocr and Cntlemiti•
anti ,Iva;cta

manuf4rtntes, N. suer:, opvt.Kitc Crth,
PittnLutgh,, 111.:.
rr rt in t,:” on rnnsivurnrik!s.

John V. Perry.

rAle riie firm cf MairolM. lece/4 4 c0..)

WIIOI.EsA GIL4WER, Conunve,oo !lour
rderehnnt, deller in all Londe olCoontrs. Pro..

duce, copper, tin, tin pdlter. tinnirre Lois. vr.c.
lead, Ittonoa talent iron, iron and nat!ns ‘Nipte lead,
dvn rduff9, cott..n l are., emit, ICc., cin.i I In.,burzli
ninul'Actures grocr,liy, (.1111, of Ldperly and Ir-
win street., Plit,burgli, Pm. Liberal adranees, to
lash or 1"...0d0i, made on con,ignments of Produce,

U.A. 31 I:: It 0

E=l:l=3l
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AND CASTINGS IN GENEHAL

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. Ile feels warranter that he can Fite

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ifis
establishment lid 011 :I'Huh) ' s plan of Lots, sth
Ward.

',Great English Item..ly
For Coughs, Colds AsArno, and Consumpt ion'

rptlE orent and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Anicurin and CONSVM MON Is the num:Aru AN

lIALSAM n(•' LIFE, diicovered by the celebrated
Iluchnn, of London, England, nud introduced in-

to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendancc or the inventor,

The extraordinary success of thin medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting (Or treatment the wenn- rossinLE
CASES that can be found in the community—canes
that seek relief in vain from any of...the common
remedies of the shy, and have been given up by the'.
most distinguished Physicians as CONI-IRMED Ann in-'
CI7IIADLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
Will c ure the arose ursrcnArr. OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficac .

Every family in the 17nited States -should he sup:,
plied with Buchan,s Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies offthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine l
in all cases of Colds.,Coughs, Spitting of Blood,
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of they
Lungs, Bronchitis,'Ditficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever; Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, 'looping Cough and Croup.

" Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents,gratituously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, solo Agent Oar the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dvosr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may 7

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

I,, Founder, First street, near Market, is
-,-

!„ prepared to make Brass Castings and
X Brass works generally on the most

;;D.— ,
, reasonable terms and shortest notice.

-.40134 ' He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all.work in his line very low.

may 27-ly
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• Great.Resitedr of athe Age t '

llti,• SWAYNE'S'
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835-lII' AN ACT or CONGRESS.
The Gwent Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
'LiVerComplaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Woken
Corfstitution, Sore

Throat; Nerv-
ensDebility, •

and •

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
. DR. S YNE' S

COMPOUN'D SYRUP ¶)F WILD CHERRY.
Road the 'Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept, 71fi, 1846.
Dn. E. Ensmm.y lx Co.—Gents.—l have been

alflictedlor about throe years with a pulmonary corm
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
1 continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your ad vcrlisement of DR.
SWAY,NE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and

- was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of,
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. 1 non happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a porfCct cure,
and that I am nowin the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others oho may lie afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Ur.
SWIIVIICA Compound Syrup of tv,id Cherry as you
thini, best. Yours, with respect, _

Vat. CARSON.
ONE WORD or CAUTION.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public, there lone a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; Home are called
" Balsams," " Bitters." and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is theonginal and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can he proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Do. 11. SWAVNE,

Cantor ofEighth and dace streets, Philada.

50,000 Dennis rby Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate fur the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single year t then add the
.fearful catalogue of those rut rff by laftanuit ion of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, lafiain-
z.a, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the hist would pre-sent nn nppalling proof of
the fatality of these two digcases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RI. P (IF WILD CHF. R .

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight Years, find is ,the original preparation
front the Cherry Trec. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Cold's, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of the Lung, hared entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
ow es tint l ittle to inflated 'newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benetted by it, recom-
mend tt to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely 'visit gainedan enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to,
cure a recent Congh nr Cold, w Fide with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most niarmingeharacter, has always given re-
lief, and in ,cry many instances has effected coin
pkte and permanent Carla.

Bovearecor the WOrthtess " lirdafreta"" Bitters,-
6, Sp.tuei," 4 r., as the:, contour none of the, virtues
of the original prepsratoin.

The !original and rinllgrerneone article is prepared
by it. s W AN F., corner of F.:4)th and Rare streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts or
thet' oiled Fives, and -•0111,' part:, 01 Europe.

Prepared only by Int.SW l'N E., N. V.. corner nt
Eighth and Race stroota. Philadelphia, and for male
by resprctable Druggists in nearly nil the principal
tonne in the I. aired Stale,

For sate ll hnleiale and 10161, by WM. TIIORN,
..3 Marker ALTrrt; 1.. joN IM) Lthrtrt: ., street. and
(It; DEN & SNllWGEti,rornerr!I itoaf and 2d atm.,

AGEI,I", rc rrrirsnt2Fall. PA. 3)10
A Most Extraordinary Letter. •

F GE Res. J. ft. Gilbert, rt Alethoshst Eptseopal :
l'reaeher, writes la. Dr. Jay ne—Al orrtsto n, '

April IS-17. Dear Sir—l never but niter used,
:k our inedic:ner ; It was as follow.: I wail at our
country seat and retired lobed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, Ind was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in one hand and aim. I suc-
ceeded in keg...Fong my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in

high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the hack of my hand, about the say of a five cent
piece. It soon rotted and came oat to the bone.
When I arm,: the pain wan very sei etc, ruutung into
my head and over the whole system. Ily twelve 0,

clock my head and fire werr soollen. The
glands of my throat swelled s spy much, and by thin
time every tooth is air head was more nr less loose;
two thiedn of the skin of m) mouth and hps peeled
off; my si,ht quite vilely.; no physician near.

, I volirit.il m)l,,nds to take ine 'vane, fifteen miles')
but they aver roart',.; I could not stand it, when T.
F. Nvropo.t, who kept the pub:iv ?mane, requeated
Inc togo To lea hoe., nolis, faintness and sock nen

up., me; I had oceanic
,dinott 'tneensible. A, I rear lied Ito, house, his motif-
.r, a,artned at toy app. "trailer, WI me it the clove.
• o ith a rpoordrel of JAYNE'S A LT ERATR b, and
repealed the done Iwo or three times in the course

!dian lour. in n loch time the faintness, sdrkimss and
had princlia:iv led—a fire perepiration Man

I nn the -surface and the inflatnniationtiastlyabating.
rt,e third day I was able id ride bony,: The her.
Dr. l'ivinpion :informed the the attack was one of
the severest Sind of Mat Erytopelas, and that
the 11 41` of,y our At.rru.yrtvr ryas the mransuf aaving

to) 11.1,roful It' ours, &c.
ii. GILBERT.

icr For ollt• to Pr.tburv,Pll, at the PEKIN TEA
sTIrItE, 7: Fourth lit., Imo% CCU and Wood
f,tri.rte. .01

SOLDIFARS OF TtlF All EXICAN WAR I
,subscriber,lhaving oproiml an office In ,

City ofPittsbutgh„ in the glata of Penn'a, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Sent
ui Gewirnment, for the derchargell Soldiers of ow;
itogobr Army, an Weil an the Volunteers; who have:
served the.r country in the present War with Mexico:
IW;.rinn the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an applicationqo him at thin
Cats, gi‘ing thename and address of the soldier, and
if ilea°, his representatives, it will receive careful
and [Army: atter.tion.

lootrortions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail the amine:tut, to he executed and
returned to me at thin place. The Warrant, when
reel veil, .111 be immediately sent per Mail to the

proper owner ; or if lie should prefer receiving mo-
nry, I will make sale aids Warrant to the bent ad-
vantage forcash,and make no charge for that service.

In the event or the depth of the soldier, that must
he mentioned in the letter, and the lv:trrant will
issue according to the. following rules : First, to his
wife and children, (iflie have any I Second, to Ma
father ; land Third. to his mother.

Having a son in the Genettil Land Office at Wash. ,
iogton, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Ashen, tho matter wneld receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to inc on the subject tnuat he
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my cotnpensation. W.M. B. FOSTER.

nr.rr.n.r.ricrs.
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foviard, j Pittsburgh
Col. Win. Robinson, Jr., )
James Hall, Esq.
Rohert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sain'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gcn. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may he foun d at the Lace of Win. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. IY9

Just Published,
AUBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector; aD'Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 33c. This volume
coniffns O pages 12no, bound mat, m with the
" Reformation."

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's roll-

out character—has obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not we who ought in thin day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justify himself."

[O'Aubigney's Preface.
St lew copies of the above, jest received by Ex-

ptis. ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Market st.

1"1"1.i100 Ilbls S Fine Flour", in store and for
iYI7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.

d...v:.~,...0._.__ ~_~.
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Tclic
HRISTIE'S

obsd,,
•

A PCSITIVE AND, PERMANENT.,_.CURE-•FOR
RHEUM/I:MISAI

• 'AND ALL NERVPUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the eausii may not be explained,
Since their effects are dtily.ascertained, •
Let noi.delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simile, are by Heaven desigu'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID.
rpHIS remarkable invention, which has received
I the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely newap-
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic • Batteries, EleCtric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the.general mode now in use. Thc strong dos-
es, and irregular Intervals, in which Galvanism Is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, aftera
fair and impartialtrial, to be decidedly injuriotts, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after,. unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state pipet-faction. The Galvanic Ririgs answervall
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many ether respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings Used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, arc confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and.these ern-A-
id:lints are among the most painful end universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Xeri-
ous System—and it was in these ;cases that other
'retnedies , having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently:believed;has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.
. The Galvanic Rirths have been used with entire

I success in all eases of Ittinumarisst, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, (lice or limbs, GOO; Tic-Dolo-
rens, Tootharhe, Bronchitis° Vertigo, NervousTick
Headache; Indigestion, Paralysis,- Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations Of the Heart, ApoPleZy,,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints,. Lumbago, ]
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain in the chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Phyiical Energy, andall NERV-
BUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcmifirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the dige.s.
live organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed,and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they-are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sires, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the Most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Braeelctsi Bands,

Garters,. NecklaceS, 4c.

;APREV
evicx,9X,G9lil3

17: ak 0, ,1
;AVESTEISII,I. ;

COLLEGE. OF: LALT-11,
207. -DIM Britratiht -New'rltork..

DR-* P.• C. YAUGII. V.EG-ETABLE LITILON-
TRIPTIC.ADVERTISEMENT FOR

CAME, I SAW, I CUNQUEU.EDV? IS most emphatically
the:case with this article. Dineasebas ever yielded
to its most marvellonsmedicinal power: Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England,: Canada,
and the United Stales have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the.abeve quotation in a strong andpithy.
sentence, tells the whole:story. Invalids, the
ciple upoa which you are cured maynot, be.known
to you,but, the result ofa trial of,the article is,satis-
factory;, you are restored; and the secret of the easel

' temente, with the proprietor. The Medicine in a

compound. of22 distinctvegetable gendies; each in-
, dividual root has itsown peculiar, 'exclusive;nielii-1
cinal property, conflicting with noother compound'
--each root makes, its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when , taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE, when her laws' were first I
established, intended it should do-P.U;RIFI EtS,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken.
down, debilitated constitution.. DROPSY', MI:all
characters, will be completeli eradicated !rem the
system by its Amp. See pamplets •agents'. hands,
for free' circulation=4hey -trent open -;a11 di:seethes,
and show testimony ofPuree: GRAVEL, ried'allcoraz'!
plaints or the urinary organs, forin also"the cause:
of great suffering, and VAUIIN'S Lrmiosrratime has
acquired.no smallcelebrity over thecountry; by the
cures it has made inthis distresisingelassof rifllic-
tions, So famed, it seems, is.this-mediaine;that
has thus attracted the notice of one or Our lvre:dieit
publications'. . In.'the• November N0.'1846,,-or the
"Buffalo Jatireal and Monthly ,ReViewi'inf Medical
andSurgical Science," in•an article upon Catcall:ins
diseases,-and "solvents," the *writer, after noticing-
the fact that the Englishgovernmentonce purchased
a secret remedy, and also. noticing the purchase
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the.Legislature ofNew I
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of tb0me,404,0:;
"Why do„ nut our, Representntiveo in Senate.and ,
Assembly convened, enlighten arid 'dissolve' the I
suffering thousands ofthis countrY,Py the,purehasei
ofVenglin's Vegetable'Lithontripuc; than whiOli
solvent since the days ofAlchemyllas`pbsiesseilenel
halfthe three i" • Ileader,'here is a periodical-gf
standing, aCknowledged throughotit a large section'
of this country to beone ofthe best zonductedjOUP-
Aals of thein,the,UnitedStates-.exchanging.withthe scientific works.tif,Xmiope to ,onr,certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, IFS p.; and con-
tributed te by men ofthe highest protosaohai abili
ty, thus stepping aside to notice "secret reliiPdf."
You will at once anderatifidno unknown'and Worth-
less nostrum, could thus ea,tort a comment'from tro-
high a'quarter—and consequently; unless it directfy
conflicted with the practice of the,facultyiiitimust
have been, its great 'Tame!t which has caused it' to
receive this passing nod. ,Kinne7, cy.seafes,. weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Menstuhrtipp

'Flour ABMs, and the ,en;
tire complicated train of.evils which follaiy 'a disor;"
dered systein, are atonce relievedby the rnedleine:
Send for pamphlets fromAgents'and 'you Will find

I evidence of the valde.ofthe Lithontriptic there:put:
forth. Asa remedy for. the i rregal arittes' cif- the tb-,
male system, It has in the compound a'froot." which'
has been resorted to in shenorth of EuropefOr. cen.„
turiestas a sure cure for this complaint, apd,a re.
storey of the health of the entire.syStem.:
COMPLAINT, YAUZ.;bIGT.: BILIOUS DISEASES, &C. 'are
instantly relieved. People of the Veit will find it
gy; only remedy in these'complairier,'as as FE-
VER Ann AGUE. There is-no remedylike it-oand 'no
calomel or quinine forme-any part ofshis mixture.
No injury will result in its use;andits active proper-
ties"are manifestedin the uoeofa.-single 30 is; bottle.
Fon Fcccn .Aap, stove,- Bilious:Disorders,: take, no
other Medicine. Itheum.i.w3t,Gotrr,willfind
fhe action of this Medicine upon the Blood, will
change the ilisease—whieh originates in the biped
—and a healthy result 'viii follow. PIiPEPSIA,'
I:nazi -floe' :tire., yield-in a few days use ofthis Meer.
vine. Inliammation•or TEE Luxes: Coodit, Coto.
summon also, has ever found relief. Stmertme.,
ERYSIPELAS, Picas, InjtamedEyes—all caused by ins,
pure blood—will find this article the remedy- The
system, completely acted upon by the twenti-I teldifferent properties of the mixture, is purified an
restored—as a partial curni Will not follow. The
train of common complairits, Palpitation of tke
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c., are all the ie.:
suit of somo derangement' of the-system, and the
GREAT Itrsrouta will do its work. Thc promises
set forth in advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,'
the United States; England and §outh America, in
the possession of the pieprietorand can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstrationthat
it is the best Medicine ere- offered to the World.'
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up=in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12ox. doat $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andI
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has. .'Vaughis's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of"G,C, Vaugn" on the,
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,'. stamped on{
the cork." None other are genuine.' Prepared by
Dr. G- C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—M-1
ders from repliarly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Eger st..
Salem,Ms-- rand by this principal Druggists through-
out the L. docd States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. •

Agents in this city—-
flays & BrOckway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal strect,Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jari3o-d&wly
Sprains, strains, Pains of the Breast and ISide, and diseases of the Spine, ' I
OURED and effectuallyrelieved by The use ofNa- '
kj tures owri Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; oh-
tawied from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. Alatly in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which. had confined her to herbed
lor many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried to vain: Read die following testimonial.

PlrismiliCll,August 2:".; 1346..,
This is to certify, that we have used the Aitr:ni-

ems Ott. for thewhooping cough among our childreii,
by giving them from SO drops to a small tea Spoon
full at night, which always enabled then' to rest well
through the night; 'I also applied it to one of 'the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying, by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a.pain in my side and
breast, rind have:been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the nil by salting a teaspoonful- twice a day,
and in S or 3 days using the Oil'haite been very much
relieved, and do believe, that it is the best family
medicine I have ever Seen—one of My!neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained:ancle, which re=

! licved her in afew minutes; we IM:ve,aJeo used the.
Oil for a strained jiaietjaa our own family, which'gave
ease .in é very short tiMe:- We live' on the east side
ofPenn et 3 doors south of Walnut.' •I'ara no.wl'ati

.

well us ever I-was in-my life. !!- - •'•i' ' ' 'i,
MARGARETA. SMITH:,

Soldwholesale and retail by Wm. .Tacksti,at his
Beep and Shoe store arid,. Patent Medicine Were-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street,litts=
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. -.Wm.
Jackson being' the exclusive. Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE. IS GENVIENE.- huti
sold by inn on ins appointed , agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing. ample directiona,
&c., with the Names and I;datesses of .theproprie-
tors bad principal Agents is inveloped in the wrap.
per of each bottle, aug 2S—feb. 15..d&vv6m

.

Jones's Cornl Hair Restoiative; —'

HEREBY certify:that my hair-was:falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was Writing gray„
and thatsince I have used Jones's Coral Hair.Resto
naive; it has entirely ceased fallinp—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Ileforelosed-Jones's
Coral .Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair. daily?'

W. TOMPICINS,92King st. N. ;Y:.
For sale by.W. Jackson, Adent,, corner of Wonil

and Liberty streets, the -only 'place in Pittsburih.
where the OENUIifE CAN be obtained. jan22

To my 'Clienti.

:Nly PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. L.:Ails-
Esq., will attend to my unfinishedbaii-

ness, and i-recommend theta to-,the4kr!troisge ofm
friends. I aut anthorizid 'Cofitatethat they ,re—-
dceive the eciansel.and assistance Of the Hon. Rt. Bid-
ble. Office 2d story oftinikii-s Baildingsi4thstreet,.

etween Wood anti Market
jn6-1) SAMUEL-W. BLACK

PRE PIG—A treatise orttbe b:reeds, management,
feeding, iiid.mediCal treatment of swine, with

directioha for salting poilt;' and curing bacon and
hams, illusuated)with engravings drawn from life,:bl
Wn..-Youatt • Forsale at • MORSE'S,

aug26 • 85 Fourth street.
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-161201% 1113•SICILIAN ITYRUP*-IZTROP,(CAL 0 '

Diocovbrod.by Dr...Matadi of•ltaly in the,etea?..4l34s; ,
-and introduced into the U. States.earlyin 1.846.-, ,

T,tPTHIS unrivallemetAiOine fbr the radical cure of
Chronic diseases has spreadati oughtnit Enrage

with the most unequalled speed and triumphant sac-
cess, effecting the mostastonishing everknown
or recorded in the annals ofMedical History. Since
its introduction into the ,United States it-has equally'- ;-

sustained the.high reputation it sa-justlyrreceived in -
the East, curing here as it has done there, the most
inveterate and long standing discales With which the •
human family; are afflicted.. ThePhysicians ofEu..rope and America(ui chi as they 'have-become ac-
quainted with its mode of operation)'together with
diethaustaidswiiii•hOve been reincired•to- health by * • '
its Bagpiper efficacy with:one united voice proclaim *

it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered '
tosufferingchumanity. ,It.is now an-established face .
“,that,Nnsumption maybe, can be, aridhas biin cured
by"Dr'../KazonPs Sicilian Syrup.or, .TropicalHygiene.

This is the only,tnedicine that hatieverbeen die-
Cciveredthat has achieved a Cure where this disease
had-gained -asettled and Permanent hold upon the
system. For the truth of this assertion, we have
.tha,ceraitates ofsome Of the:llloFt timinentsi-
ciaris•of Europegend America,:expressly dalkuhring •••

'that they have prescribed it in hundieds ofinstances
wherethe patients were considered beyond all hope
ofreceivery, and, to their. aatonishirient,has effected'
there:est speedy and perfect cures.:., Ileone who is
unacquainted with: its ;action can_imagine the won-
deribl*suedesithat attends the aiiininistratianofthis .

mediciiielif;evarY 'variety of chionie.disease, par-,
ticularlyConiumption,Screfula or kingdevil, Asth-
Ma; Phthieic;Piles;(Set..e.aiet letiolted in pamphlets -
ands circulars) Cancers,Liver: Complaints, Costive-
ness- and Indigestion -..forq -and. Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Drapsies,;:Chronic -Inflamationof. the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great,Debility -and IratibilitY -ot.:+ z-
the- nervoussystem" Spinal affections, Paralysis;
Chronic Diarrahma; Pain in the 'breast. and side,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rhetiniatism, Diseases ofthe -.

Stomach•and: Bowels, inward Weaknesi and fallitiF
down of the,womh,andall the chronic diseaselape
'culiar to females in their; arious relations in life
This medicine is prepared onlyhy,,P,f. Maaoni hira
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable material
.containing the extract of 42 ofilie Moit'rare Tiopr
cal plants tan few of w_hih are kifo,in-Co the mcdi
cal Profession' generally:" .- ...

-
...' -

' .."- • ,--'
-

It 'has so far surpiased everyoilierniddiCine eve
offered to the world in - eradicatinddisease that it • -in'-eradicatingdisease,
has not only enlisted many' of 'the Most talented
medical men in theworld• in, its favor but what 'is
More extraordinary the •government ,whe* it, was
Aiscovered "Has made it en offence punisliable with
death to attempt counterfeiting it ormakiirg ,Sak .41
any spuriatts- article pttrpoiling to be*. same pr
7Lp-creating' it to `be'genuine And thiii Govern
ment has also Lida eliberal iirikiiaiOn co, the pia
tection.of it here Tothe of we-ia let none '-

dispair, though you may have been gi en Up - by
youri.Physician•and considered -by *your/41iendeas
beyond all hope, try a bottle„ofthia medieineand
,You mayrely upon the fact, -that lf yon have.physi-
cal strength enough left to. endure, its aetion,,you•
'will find certain and sPeedy'reliefi f''''r-thilfnaP, been •••••-

the casein thousands of insta near', in proof Of Which
we can produce certificates-from- individuals 'ofthe
most respectaole chafacter ' bothof••Etirepe and
America. This medicine will• be,offered• for.ialis
only at the county seats ofeachhi-county-oWing to

, '
the small amount yet imported,and the anxiety, of
Theproprietor to place this valuable.lentedy ;within
the reach of all throughout the Unitpd States. . -

Hays & Brockway, Draggiati; N0i..2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street,wholessle and.ietail'Agents o
Allegheny county, Said alio.liy'lt.t.'Srellern,, No
57 Wood st. • - -''"...d'ei29-d9a-. • -

_
•

- -CHINESE' HAIR' AnpA.-rtit t.
A XA TCHLF.SI3 ARtFOBC I.:Er*":frarliE

Growth, Beauty, and'..R.fdtidii:Of•tho,lldir:l

THIS CREAM, Whenonceknown, will,stiptrisede
all other articles of,the kind snow in Wr,

Where is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or
turning greyi"afeiv'- applicationswill make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a bedutiful, lively appear-
ance ; and will also make it maintain itsaivelinein
and healthy color, tWice an long as all, theinepart-
tinnsWhiat'are 'generally used. Wlire.' the hair is
thin, or has fallen MT, it may be reatoied by using
this cream. ' Diery ladyand'gentleman wholotin the
habit of nsing_oils on their hair; should it once pur-
chase a bottle ofthe Chinese HairCream,as it is io
composed that it will not injure the-hairlike tile:lith-
er preparations, but will,beautify it, andgive perfect
satisfaction in every instance.. ;

For testimony xery_puperier_ qu'alittiea, see
the following-letter -from Rev' Mr Caldwell, to
Mensrm 'Rendershett *Stretch, Natitivillia, general
agents for the Southern States:

•

Letter -from. the Rev.:R; Catcheell,• Pititor 4j the
Presbyterian Church, Pulaski:,.:,l '

Messrs. liendershutt:and.StretcltrqeUtienten-.-I
take pleasure inadding my, testimony* favor of the
excellent preparatiOn called Da. PAatusti,seuxursz
Hata ,CREAIt.--for, -about two yeare ago', toy„lutir

very, dry, .lirittly, and disposed to'cozO4' out:. but
havingprocured 'a bottle of tiie"crenui, and used, it
according to the prescription`, it is now suit, elaitic,
and firm to the head. Many balsams 'endoils :}vbro.-

applied, each leaving my hair irrtr worse itate thin
before. This cream, however, has metuiy expecte-

. •
As an article- for the toilet, my wifegiy,es it. prefer-

ence overial otliefs,-being'delicately,petfomed,and
not disposed to rareidity. The ladies especially
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations for the toilet. - IlespectfullY; &c.

R; CALDWELL.
Pulaski, January 7, i847. •
Sold wholesale and retail, in PiU.sburgh, by John

M. Townirp.nd, No. 95, Market street; r and Joel
Mohlerprner of Wood and Fifth streets,

jels-d&Wly• •

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! I. CLOTHING I It
The Three Big. Doerlivs. The WesternW.orlal,t i

150,000 WELL GARMENTS •

XTOW made and rei4tildieefferred,onAheniont
1.11 liberal terms to ray!eldetistomers and the pith-
lie in general. The Proprietor of, this far famed 'and
extensive establishment has n0n1.,, -atter..returning
from the Eastern cities' at muchtrouble andexpense,
justcompleted his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers Withone or the
most desirable stocks ofClothing thatLas."everbeen
offered in this or any otherritaiketwest ofthe moanst ,

tains. For neatness in Style'and'ithikmansitip; core-
bined with the -Very low price which they.will .be
Sold for milstcertabunrivalledly•render the -old
Three Big Emirs one of the. greatestattrietions
the western country. 'is gratifying, tome to,-he
'able to'announce to my.numerous,friends at
and .ibroad, that'notwithstapdieg the extraordinary
efforts which I have made tomeet the' ninny calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep'time with the'
constantrush that is Made on. this pepplarestiffitilli-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my-sales are
eight orten times larger than any-Otherhouse in the
trade, and this being the case,on .the.amountsidd,T..
can afford to sell at much lesSprofit than otherstould
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to .cover.con-
tingent expenses. I intend, to make eteun, sweep
of all my present stock Vetere thebeginnizig next
year; coming to this cOneliisioniT will 'Peke, it,thet
interest'of every 'man, who wants a elerip'vanteif
suit, to call andpurchase et the-Thiee-Big.Dociti;.

oct2l:dtzw '•'E .=JOHN M,CLOSKEY.
.

Watches from Europe. '"i 4
TUSTt.rebeived, afresh -importatittrc.of Sne'Gold
it) and Silver Patent Levcr Watahes-i, of. the hist
qualitiesand handsomest patterns, which Eantsel-
ling at as low prices as the same qUalities.aro pot,
chased for in the Eastern citiesl--their.qttility and
accuracy as timekeepers will be duaranteetl, Alan,
Gold Patent Lever and °that,. Witclten, nt.'.s3o;
$35, $4O, and upwards: • -

• ' •:Z••.d.leing determined to make it-the '.interest or out:citizens and others, to purchase at,hirmci,'lleapea,
.fully invite attention.to my large ant:beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch ti-itntnings...-:•s

00- The best attention constantly given to toe re-
paring of,Tne Watches.- • iitithiein'My employ thomost_expctrienced and beaf•workmenin 114 State,.
and every.facility. fordoing all binds laf Watch and

• Clock work ln:.the very beetmanner.: t. I

Cornei of4tlt and Alarketsticx. .

''irentistiii
A ,WES.TERVELT;--lierr

Venitian 'Blind Maker, formerly, .of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this'.method informhistosnYfrienad ofthe tact that hisFaCtorY isnow in. ha'opT,
eratiOn'l on St.. Clair st., near'the old 911egheay
Bridge, where a constant supply ofBlindii Of.vaiimier
colors andAualities, is constantly..kept•on handysod
at all prices,from. twehty-ceataup tn spit cystomere.

N. B. if recinir—edjßlinds;will be put so,.hat .
in case &alarm by fire, or otliesWise, they maybe
removed withont the aid ofrt,serew--driver and with-
the same facility = that any'other: 'price -tolfdraiture
can beremoved, and without anyextra erpenne.

je24-d&rwv. , • _

z• •
' Iro:St e son itritideFti,'etti."

10EALED PROPOSALS ,Wrillberecitedfirths office
ofthe AlleghenyCetnetery;entil the 20th day of

September next, for ,finding materials and,erect-
ing an Entrance 'daie!,Way.aid.forterkrLi)dgpilo
Said Cemetery,' - ", -- •

-

Plana and specifications of.theicork-can -be seen
at the office. ,By orderof the

aug23 JOHN CHISLETT, Areft„

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Burgs is not sulficientto arrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved-modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree orpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to lie permanently relieved. These artibles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, armies,
or any part of the body, with perfect couvenience.
ThetarsanieNeeklacei arc need Witlig'reiterhfiut-

fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat'
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-,
piety, Epileptic Pits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic flings and:

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern Science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of yen-

dsring Mr nervessensitive to galvanic aelion by this
means causinga concentration of theintluence, at dill
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
poultice the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous s\stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, anti it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined an ventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only rt.,

questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
("bristle's Galvanic Strengthening, Plas.

ters.
These articles form another valuable application

Ofthe mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are rontblently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure of Itheinnatismocute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
t., e remedy in cases of Pain and IVeaknevi in the
Cheat or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asuullic Affections;
and in Weakness nr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Cociplaints their effects are:of the
must decided character, and they have open been
used with complete success. They are also of the
grraicst advantage in Palms and Weakness of the
Itreast.and are li,ghly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to At 13:ch femalcsare especially liable. As
an effectual means fur strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or oilier causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Collis,and in all affecnons of the Chest. generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster wilt be found id
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embrares all the virtues oftit: best tome preparation,
with the important addaion of the gal tante influence,
o Inca is neither impaired nor exhausted, Mule the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
Iv lire from those objections which are a constant
Sollrfe «r cumple,i,l with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
ry" The great eelebritv and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
muted persons. To pronido against imposition, Dr.
nintsvm has but one authorized agent in each city-ot
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON;
CEIITIFICATF.S AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are-
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
ralne and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards 6f
KIGIFI"FIIOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieVed ofthe.
must painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.•
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in th-Eir prac-
tice, and with the exception or those who are ttiii
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent'
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to.give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. oetl4-dly

Joyuc's Carmlunttve linlntim,

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and eff ectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrhcea, or Looseness, Cholera

Nimbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, GripingPainsi
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Ileadach, Beart-.
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe StomaCh,-
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFund after 'Eating, and alsif
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness aud Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomach and lieWels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickhess;
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret.
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Dowel Affec,
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera Injanturn or Summer
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutox.
ception, it is one of the most valuable flintily metli-
eines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy.
sicians, Clergymen, and families ofthe first respec-
tability, bearing,the strongest,testimony inits favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
ma .21-dlkm

Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS ofdifferent kinds With Gazzana's
iron patent fastenings, superior tiyanytiting now

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
augi T. 13. YOUNG 4r CO., Hand st.
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